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BEFOP.E THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO~'IA.. 

) 
In the Matter or the AP~lieation or ) 
F. T. Cook to establish r~tes roX' ) 
charges tor tire hydrants and flush ) 
tanks, and. for :neter services not ) 
now established, tor the purpose or ) Application No. 18052. 
requiring a cash deposit or a s~ed ) 
guaranty to secure the payment or ). 
servi~ ren~ered and tor other pur-
:poses. 

lester Cochran, tor Fire Commission. . ~ ,~ 
BY THE CO~~SSION: -. 

I~ this proceeding ? ~. Cook, ~ho onus' and operates a 

wate:- works under the tictitious tirm. name and style or '7Iestmorl:md 

Water Com~any and is eng~ged in the distrioution ~nd scle or water 

tor domestic purposes in the To,;,1'n 01: ":festr:!orland., Imperial County, 

rec;,uests the CO:.:n::liss10n to establish rates tor' tire hydrants aXle!.. 

sewer tlush tanks, meter rates tor domestic service, and to p~rmit 

the requ!.re:o.ent the.t consmr.ers estcblish their cred.it before service 

is renderec.. The Commission is asked to establish the tollowine 

rates: 

FIRE FIDRPl-.""T R'\.T'ES 

For each 4-inc!l hydrant with one 2?;-:r.nch sto.nd.ari 
tire hose connect1on----------------------------$2. 50 :per ra.onth. 

For each 2-ineh hydr~nt w1th one 2~-inch st~d~rd . 
tire hose connectlon----------------------------$1.50 per month. 

:FLUSH T~1( RA.TES 

For each t-ineh service to flush tanks-------------$2.50 ~er month. 
For each 3/4-1nch service to tlush tanks-----------$S.OO ~er ruonth. 

UETl"'R RATES 
Am1nimum monthly charge o! two dollar~ ($2.00) 

which ent1tles the consumer to 4,000 gallons 
or water, and. titty centz (Soi) per 1,000 
gallons tor all water used over 4,000 gallons. 
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The prasen t r~ tes' are in part as rollows': 

Residence, min~um charee-------~--------------~---$2.00 per month. 
Res1dence containing 4 rooms or more) . . . , .. . 

without'bath-~---~~------~-~~~---~-~--------~---- 2.25 per month. 
Resid.ence with bath or shower----------------------' 2.'75 .J;>er month. 
Me&tmarkets-------------------~------------------- 3.00 per month. 
Drugstores without soda rount~in------------------- 3.00 per'month. 
Barber shops without bath-------~--------~----~-~-- 2.50 per month. 
Auto service st~tions---------------------------~-- 2.50 per month. 
Mercantile stores with 25-toot rronta~e or les$---- 2.30 per month. 
?ack1ng houses------------------------------------- 4.00 per month. 
Bestaurants'----------... ----.---~-.. -~---- .. ----... ------- 5.00 per month. 
Soda ~o~tains or so~t drink stands---------------- 2.00 per mont~. 
etc. 

000 

The applieation requests that the tire hydrants and con-
nections and also the tlush tank connection~ be installed at the 

cost ot the Fire District and ot the Sani~ry District, respectively. 

The above requests, however, were qualitied to the extent that, in' 

the event the Comm1s$1on should so determine proper, it should . 

establish such other rates and rules tor the service rendered as 

are just and tair to the utility and its consumers. 

A public hearing was held in this proceeding betore 
Examiner Geary at Westmorland. 

'" 'rhe .water sUP:91y is obtained. by purchase trom·t~e open 

canal system ot the lm~rial Irrigation District, having its zource 

in the Colorado River anQ 13 conveyed through 1,17Z reet or 12-inch 

concrete tile to three settl!~ baSins, each being 200 teet lo:c.g~ 

130 teet wide and approx1mately 6 tee~ deep. The canal water 1~ 

heavily charged with silt which is deposited in passins through , 

the sedimentation basins, resulting in a fair degree ot clar1t1ea-

tion. ~e clear water atter treatment is elevated into a 50,000 

gallon steel tank on an eo-toot tower, tro~ which it is distributed 

by gravity to the consumers. Tae distribution $y~t~ consists o~ 

25) 120 lineal teet of: pipe that ranges in size trom t'our inches to 
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three-quarters ot an inch in diameter. There are ~O services 

connected to the mains and 220 consumers are now receiving service 

at tlat rates and no change is asked tor in this class ot service. 

Applicant testitied that t~e Fire District has requeste~ 

the ins tslla t.1on ot tue llydre.n ts throughou t the town and that the 

Sanitary Distriet has 1nstalled tlush tanks in connection with a 

new sewer system, and that each thereot has requested the establishment 

or a proper rate tor their respective uses. As the existing sched-

ule or tlat rates does not provide theretor, the Commission is asked 

to fix the necessary rates tor these new classes or demand. It 
developed that three-quarter-1nch service pipes tor sewer flushing 
would not be necessary as only one-halt-inch connections vdll be 

used. Xhese services supply au·tomatic flush 'tanfts each ot'· whieh 

use only 150 gallons in twenty-tour hours. Applicant is willing 

to reduce the requested charge or two dollars and titty cents ($2.50) 

per month to two dollars ($2.00) per month tor thi.s serViee. For 

the quantit~ o~ water used, both ot these proposed rates are higher 

than the value ot the service rendered. A more tair and equitable 
rate Will be established in the folloW1ng Order. 

In connection with the tire hydrant rate, applicant 

test1t1ed that hydrants wo~ld be connected to the existing mains 

and no mains ot larger capacity wo~ld be installed unless demanded 

by the eommnnit,1 or required to provide adequate domestic service. 

However, applicant will 1:o.stall a Diesel-driven pump as a stand.by 

un1 t Which mAY be used tor either' tire-t1gh tag purposes or domes-' 

tic service when an emergency ar1ses • 
. The .. utility has requ.ested that the respective Distriots 

pay the cost ot installing the tire hydrants and conneotions to 

tlush tanks. It is the general practioe tor a utility to own all 

of the tae1lit1es used to supply consumers, although in some 

instances the larger oities tind it more advantageous to install 
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and maintain the ~1re.hydrants. In this instance, it appears 
more pra.ctical tor the utility to OVf.ll and keep 1n proper repair 

and condition the tire hydrants an~ connections and the r~te 

established tor tire hydrants and tlush tanks will be based on 

that condition. 
Representatives or the Fire District desired information 

as to the procedure to be tollowed in o'bta1ning larger :mains 
throughout the town -tor the p'Ill"pose or 'secur1ng better -tire pro-

tection tor the commani ty. "The testimony shows that this water 

works waz designed and installed ~r~r11y tor domestic pur~se$ 

and that the largest main is tour inches in di~eter. Some com-

plaints were made as to the domestic service rendered which were 

the result or supplying too many services trom a small main or to 

dead-ended pi~e 11nes. Apparently the present serv1ce tor domes-

tic and eommercial uses, except in the instances note~ above, is 

adequate and mains or a larger capa.city are not generally necessary 

tor these classes .ot service. Any additional main capacity ~here-

tore would practically all be chargeable to tire-protection ~~$es. 

AS tairness to all would require that a utility be properly com-

pe:~ted tor the installation ot additional main tacilities tor t1re 

hydrant use under such circumstances, it is suggested that the 

Di:stl'ict d.etermine to what extent mains ot larger d.iame:ter are 

requ1red and enter into an agreement with the utility either to 

advance thetirst costot the necessary replacements subject to 

refund upon an equitable basis or to pay such a rate per hydrant, 

either monthly or annually, a= will iXl.$ure a ~roper ret~ to the 

utility. It should be borne in mind that mains ot less than stx 

inches in di~eter are ot little serviceable etteet tor proper tire 

protection and that the installation or mains o~ sucb s1ze tor this 

community means practically ~he co~plete reconstruction and re-

placement of the entire distribution system, a function which this 



utility is in no financial position to undertake. It is in view 

or the lack ot capacity ot the mains now in place that the rates tor 

t1re hy~rants ~roposed by applicant are unreasonably high and more 

than the value ot the ~erv1ce whlch such mnins can deliver. The 

rates established in the rollow1:c.S Order are theretore substantially 

less than re~e$ted but such rates are, however, tair and just under 

eXisting operating condit1ons. 

In connect1on With the meter rate, ap~lieant stated that 

he d1d not 1ntend to meter 8Jly substant1al number ot th~ domes:t1e 

services but .desired a measured rate 1n c~se 1t bec~e necessary to 

meter certa1n services in order to prevent wastetul or careless use 

or water or to meter the service3 ot large users where the use could 

not fairly. be est~ted tor tlct rate charges. Xhere are at ~resent 

two metere4 services on the system, one ot which supplies the 

Southern Pacit1cCompany and the other the California Highway Dopart-
.. 

ment. Water 1s being turnished at a mutually agreed rate or 

t1:ty cents (SOt) per 1,000 gallons. 

In connection with the re~uest tor pe~ission to require 

new consumers to establish their credit by depositing the estimated 

~ount or two months' water bills, applicant testified that, although 

service is being provided at flat rates, collections are made at the 

end or the month instead 0: in advance, as is the customo.ry pra.otioe. 

No ~art1cular or unusual difficulties are encountered in making ... 
collections trom permanent consumers; however, during the fruit and 

melon season ~y temporary consumers take service for two or three 

months ~nd leave without payine tor wa.ter used. The losses trom 

the above sources have averaged approxima.tely three hundred dollars 

per ye~. As most of the losses come trom a certain class ot 

itinerant consumers, applicant can easily and should avoid ru~~re 

loss therefrom by requiring p~yment in advance on such'tlat rete 

serVices, end under metered use may ~lso avoid th1sd1tt1culty by 
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tollowine the COmmission's standard rule ~or the estab11z~ent o~ 

credit bY' conSU!':lcrs as p:'omulgated in its Decision Nos. 2689 and 

2879 which provides that applicants for new service who are not 

?roperty owners may be required to deposit ~ sum that will not 
exceed. twice the avero.ge periodic bill tor the service rendered, 

or by requiring such applicants to furnish a ~larantee or bond 

s~tisractory to the company to insure ~y.ment thereot. A~p11cant 

herein will be required to tile revised rules and regulations to 

govern relo.t10ns with his consumers and the abovement10ned rule 

shall be included therein. 

A report was presented by Mr. Wm. Stava, one or the 

Co~is~1on's engineers, which showed the est~ted historical eost 

ot the operative properties to be $30~778; depreciation annuity to 

be $393; corrected ma1ntenance and operat1~g expenses tor 1930 to 

be $4,219, and operat1~ revenues tor the S~e ~er1od to be $7,550. 

The results ot operat1on tor 1931 show.ed a net revenue ot $2~937, 

or a return or 9.5 per cent on the estimated historic~l cost. 

Eowever, certain additions to the sedimentation basins and pump 

station equipment now under construction will require the expen-

diture ot an additional tive thousand dollars to complete, which 

will reduce the return to approxtmately 8.2 per cent, ~1eh should 

be increased slightly in the tuture in case any substantial ~ount 

ot additional revenues are obta1ned through tire hydrant and sewer . 
flushing services. It theretore appears that the existing 

schedule ot tlo.t rates is a~~rox~tely 10 ~er cent higher 1n 
yield than necessary to produce a reasonable return to this 

utilit1 over and above the p~oper costs or operation and mainten-

ance, including de~reciction. We are, therefore, 0: the opinion. 

that this utility should tile a revised schedule ot flat rates 

reducing "oy su"ostantially lO per cent the existing tlat rate 

charges tor all classes ot service other than those classes tor 
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wh~h rates ere t1xed herein. Such revisee schedule shoul~ be 

tiled within thirty days trom the d~te of the Order herein and 

subject to approval or the Commission; s~id revised sChedule or 
tl~t rates to become ettective tor such elasses or service ren-

dered oy this utility on and atter the first d~y or Septa.mber, 1932. 

In the event such a revised schedule ot flat retes is ~ot 

~i1ed by F. T. Cook ~s suggested, the Commission will thereupon 

institute an 1nvest1got1on upon its own motion 1nto the rates, 

rules, re~~lat1ons, practices, etc., of his utility. 

The con~um0rs present at the hearing objectee to the 

q~~1ty or water proposed by applicant under the m1ntmum monthly 

payment, contending that it was not sufficient tor the needs of 

the co~~ers and was less in ~uant1ty than that furnished by . 

other utilities in the Valley which supply water under s~1lar 

cond:ttions. Investigation of th1s contention indlc~te$ th~t it 
is "l'Te1.l :Counded and in the followinG metered schedule STlCh addi tionc.l 

~u~t1ty allowance will be mede over and aoove the ~ount request~d 

by applicant as the evidence indicates is 'VlarranteCi. ,ana. reasonz.blo. 

Several consumers complainod o.t having to :pay the co~t 

o'! the install:!. t10n or serv1co co~ect1ons to tb.e.1r prem1ses. The 

test1:ony shows th~t applic~nt, a~ a utility, installs the sc~v1co 

,ipes an~ fittings from the main to the curb line of the street and 

also freque:ctly, ::loS a l'lumoer, installs the connecting p1!)es across 

the ~remises to the user~s ouilQing_ Ap~lieant tezt1:t"ied t~t he 

~id not charge tor :lny part ot the service installation from tho' 

~in to the curb line but d1~, however, charge tor the installation 

trom the curb line to the house where mc.c1e by him. Thero al':Peared 

to be some uncertainty as to the extent ot the charges to several 

conSUXlcrs c.nd it is suee~sted that these com!,lc.1:l.ts be presented 

i=to~lly to the Co~ission t~oueh letters tor investigation and, 

in the event any ch~rges to~ th~ installation or all or any portion 
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ot the service eonnection between the main and the e~rb line should 

be round to have been assessed against the water user, such cost 

~ro~erly should be refunded to those who have ~aid therefor, and. 

tne Commission will see that such refunds are duly made. 

ORDER ... ~ ... - -
App11cation having been made to the Ra1lroad Co:rcm:1ssion 

by ~.~. Cook as entitled above, a Dublic hearing hav1ng been held 

thereon, the matter having been subm1tted and the Commission be-

ing now tully advised 1n the .prem1ses, 

It is hereby ~ound as a tact that the meter rates charged 

tor water service rendered by said ?T. Cook to consumers in the 

Town ot Westmorland, !m~er1al County, are unjust and unreasonable, 

in so tar as they difter trom the rates here1n established, end 

that the rates here1n established are just and reasonable rates to 
be charged tor the servioe rendered, and 

EaSing this Order upon the torego1ng finding ot tact end 

on the further statements of tact· conta1ned in the Opinion which 
precedes th1s Order, 

IT IS :azRZEY ORDE?ED that F.T. Cook be and he is hereby 
author1zed and directed to tile with this Commission, within 

thirty (30) days ~rom the date or this Order, the follOWing· schedule 
or rates, said r~tes 

quent to the :?Id 

to b·a charged. tor all service rendered sllbsc-

day ot ~~<~ , 19Z2: 

METER RATES 

Mo~thlYM1n1mum Charges: 

s/S x Z/4-inch meter-----------------------------------$2.00 
3!4-inch meter--------------------------_________ 2.50 

·1-1neh meter-------..... -~~-.... --... -~ .. -----....l- ----... - 3.00 
1~1~eh :eter-~~~--~--... ~-~--~-~-~-~~~~ __ ~ 4.00 
2-1nch metor--~ ~~---~----~---~-~~-~-~- 6.00 
3-1ne~ meter--~--~-~~-----~~--~-~-~----~~-~lO.OO 
4-.1ncb. meter ....... --.-...... -.----~-- ... --.-.--... - .. ----.... - .. -l5.00 
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Each of the foregoing ~~onthly Mln1mum Charges~ 
will entitle the eonsumor to the quantity ot 
water which that monthly ::nin1m.u:m charge will 
:purchase e. t the tollowine "Monthly Quanti ty 
Rates. " 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

?irst 
Ne~t 
Next 
Over 

6,000 gallons, ~er 1,000 gallons---------------$0.33 1/3 
20,000 gallons, Del' 1,000 gallons--------------- .25 
74,000 gallons, p~r 1,000 ga1lons--------------- .20 

100,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallons--------------- .15 

Any cons~er is entitled to metered service 
upon applica. tion theretor and. the tt t1l1 ty 
may meter any end all service connections. 

Fire Hydrru:.t ?e. tes: 

Ee.ch 4-inchhydre.nt w1th one 2,z-1neh standard 
o~tlet, per month-----------------------~-------~--~-$1.50 

Each 'Z-lnch hydrant with one 2~-ineh standard , . 
ou tlet J per mon th--~--~-... --.--.... - ...... ----......... --.------.. ~--- .75 

Flush Tank Rates: 

Each ·}-ineh service, per ::nonth-------------------------$l.OO 
000 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that said F.T. Cook be and 
-
he is hereby directed to tile -Ni tb. this Commission, wi tb,in thirty 

(SO) days trom t~e date ot this Order, rules and regulations sovern-

i:::J.g relations with his consumers, said rules end. r~gule.t10lls to be-

come ettect1ve u~on their acceptance 1"0= ti11ng by this Commission. 

·For all other purposes the ettect1ve date,ot th1s order 

shall 'be twenty (20) days tro:t:l a:l.d attar the d.ate hereot'. 
Dated at San Franc1sco, 

0'£ _ .... a~~=-; ... ~.-;;;.;~_,. __ " 1932. 
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California, this /...3 -cK: day 


